The New Student Learning and Support Centre Lecture Theatre, QUT Kelvin Grove

James Heddle
James Heddle Pty Ltd Acoustical Consultants

Recently opened by the Governor General, this 480 seat Lecture Theatre contains a number of landmark acoustic design features including surround sound audio capability. The presentation will outline the evolution of the acoustic design for the theatre, including the surround sound system, other multimedia requirements, room acoustics and structural isolation provisions, followed by the opportunity for attendees to ask questions and evaluate the theatre for themselves with CD and DVD material.

James Heddle, is the Principal of James Heddle Pty Ltd Acoustical Consultants. James has over twenty years of broad ranging experience in acoustical consulting. He has a particular interest and experience in room acoustics and sound reproduction for critical listening environments.

DATE & TIME: 6:30pm, Wednesday, 18 April 2007
VENUE: The Student Learning and Support Centre Lecture Theatre, Level 5, F-Block, QUT Kelvin Grove.
ACCESS: Pedestrian Access: entrance from Victoria Park Road is through the outdoor auditorium to F-Block, Level 6.
Vehicle Access: • from Kelvin Grove Road, enter QUT precinct via Musk Avenue and proceed to Victoria Park Road;
• from Herston Road via L’Estrange Terrace or Boundary Road to Victoria Park Road.
N.B. PARK ON VICTORIA PARK ROAD AND MUSK AVENUE.
COST: Free AAS/AES Members and guests
Refreshments will be provided
RSVP: Wednesday 11 April 2007
Michael Lanchester: michael@askce.com